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$2300 PLEDGED
FOR "Y" WORK

STATE COUNCIL
MEETS TUESDAY

Short Campaign Tuesday Morning
Nets Neat Sum for War
Fund.

Convention of United Brethren of
Ohio to be Held in Fifth Avenue
Church, Cloumbus

RESPO NSE IS UNANIMOUS

OTTERBEIN TO GET N OTICE

Raise Over Twice As Much As Had
Been Apportioned to
Otterbein.
Responding to th e call for funds to
support the army Y. M. C. A. Otter
bein students raised $2250 Tuesday
;norning in a trifle over an hour.
'Nhen Secretary Bielke announ
ced Otterbein's quota of $1000 the
chapel body gasped and said it
couldn't be don e but after a short
speech the money began to roll in so
fast that the tellers coulcf scarcely
take care of it.
Mr. Bielke is an excell ent and forci
ble speaker and well abl e to conduct
this g reat campaign. His address
was short and right to the point in
order that no tiin e might be lost in
procuring the desired funds. In his
speech he brought forth two maih
points. First that one must visualize
th e needs of the wor ld and second
that one must know his relation and
r esponsibi lity to that need. Under
the first issue some interesting facts
were brought out concerning the
present world war. Six million m en
are in th e prison camJ?S today and in
conditions that anyone in America
can scarcely realize. After thr ee years
of continuous warfare many of these
m en are without sufficient clothes to
protect them from the weather, while
others who on account of th e confine
m ent with nothing to do to take their
minds away from the horrors of war
are losing th eir po\vers of reaso n. In
this great mass of haif fed, half cloth
ed and half hou ed men is to be found
th e greatest need of the wo rld today.
The relati o n and responsibility to
that need i none other than that every
r ed blooded American s hould do all in
(Continued on page five.)

Purpose is to Launch Campaign To
Acomplish Goals Set In Foury ear Program
This week is to be one of the epoch
making times for Un ited B reth
renism in Ohio. Commencing with
the ten o'clock session on Tuesday
one of the biggest coriferences held
by the den omination in this state, will
meet in a two-day convention. The
assemblage is known as the Ohio
State
nited Brethren Co uncil . and
will convene in the Fifth Avenue
United .Brethren Church at Columbus.
Bishop G. M. Matthews of the Ohio
district will act as presiding officer.
There w ill be in attendance ministers
and representative laymen from the
five Ohio Conferences. The pro
; gram includes many of the foremost
; worke :; of our church nut oTiiy iu
Ohio but in the gene ral work of the
. church.
Statements from the leaders in the
movement have given as the purpose
of the Counci l the launching of all
Annua l Conference programs and
the discussion of means for ear ri ng our
the p lan for the quadrennium as
outlined by th e General Co nference
at Wichita, Kansas, las t spring.
hief among the interests of the meet
ing will be the educational s ituatio n
in the denomination and Otterbein
College, it is expected, will re-::ei1·e
much attentio n.
The goals fo r quadrennium pro
vide for two th ousand additiona l
students in our co lleges, five hundred
additiona l trained religious worker ,
and the raising of two million dollars
for the endowment and equipment of
ou r schools. Of these Otte r bein 1s
t o r eceive four hundred additional
(Continued on page five.J

Debate Schedule Announced.
P rofe s or Fritz has, in conjunction
with the Public
peaking Council,
succeeded in arranging for debate
with Wittenberg, Muskingum, and
Hiram Colleges. The contests with
th e first · two colleges are scheduled
for Febuary 19, 1918. A new and very
practica l question has been chosen
and is stated as fo llows: "Reso lved,
th e unicameral system be substituted
for the bicameral in the Ohio state
legislature." Prospects are lookin g
good for a large number of entrants
in the try-out which will undoubtedly
be held next week.

WELCOME TO OTTERBEIN!

JUDGE GORTON HOLDS COURT

N OTED EDITOR SPEAKS

, 11·1 e
Rally Held Thursday Night Takes Audience is H eId Spellbound Yvl
"Little Giant" D isc usses "The
Form of a Murder Tria lPrisoner is Acquitted.
Ordinarily a rally is looked upon as
a s.e ri es of yells, songs and speeches .
But not so with the "r gular" ral
held Thursday night. A lthough there
was no band to draw a crowd nor a
snake dance as a preliminary, nearly
eve ry student was on hand for th is
"best pep meeting" of the year.
Of course the usual yells started the
ball rolling, but instead of th e cus
tomary lin e of speeches, the rally took
the form of a court trial, with "Ott~r
bein" as the p ri soner at the bar,
charged with murder in th e first de
gree. It was alleged that said gentle
man had assaulted one "Wesleyan"
with malicious intent, and was haul
ed before "Judge" Gorton's cour t by
"She1·iff" Evans. The prosecutor and
the attorney for the defense brought
in seve ral witnesses, who gave some
ve r y interesting testimony.
The
::ross examinations ca used the wit
nesses to contradict themselves in
several in s tances and their verac ity
was even challenged in regard to
some of the evid ence prod uced.
As a jury is necessary to any "for
su~e" trial, the jury played an im
portant part in this fake co urt. Sev
era l juryme n went to sleep; some
produced th e "makin's" and "rolled
their own;" one insisted on watching
the prosecu tor's pretty stenographer
and all of th em were intent ly disin
terested in the trial. The judge kept
his court well in hand how ever, and
made frequent use of the gavel. H is
charge to the ju ry was littl e short of
a lega l oration and left little for the
jury t o decide. Aft er due consider
ation of all the ev id ence brought in
and after· several ballots th e jury re
turned a verdict of " ot Guilty."
(Continued on page six.)

Tragedy of the Unprepared."
Th e audience in the chap el Friday
even ing was held literally breathless
at the climax of Thomas Brooks
Fletcher's masterly lecture, "The
Tragedy of the U nprepared." This,
the second numb e1· o n the -Lyceum
Course, exceeded the high standa rd
maintained by the Redpath', Bureau.
Mr. Fletcher is a forceful speaker,
brilliant, witty, dramatic, satirical Qr
serious at wi ll. He said in part:
"Th e day of the biuffcr is past.
Little David becat.:se he wa5 prepared, was able in one shot, to vanquish
the challe nging giant. So much depends, in a crisis, up on whether the
man called upon to act, is a hundred
percent person. If the little boy had
missed the four-flushe r, li e cou ldn't
have had an excuse from mother or
father, he couldn't have t1·ied again.
The result would have been the tragedy of annihilation. The little stone
that lodged in the giant's forehead
was the first step in the stairs that
led that little boy to a thron e.
"There is a message for everyo ne
of us in that red -stained stone, if we
can read betwee n the li nes. First,
David kn ew what he wanted to do.
He had a definite purpose. He threw
stones every clay. Fa ilu res are due to
people not knowing why they are
preparing for the work they hav e
chosen. Second, he believed in his
own divinity.
"Industry has at la t r ea lized that
it pAys to be your brother's keep er.
"Everything we do is a confession
of our characters.
"The ma n who worships God
through fear of eternal fire is a cow
ard; the o ne who worships Him
through hope of rewa rd is a grafter;
( Continued on r,age five.)

I

Science -Club Gives "Feed·'
Eats were the drawing feature of
the first meeting of the Science Club
last Monday even.ing. The object
~f this first session was to intere t
prospective members in the work of
the lub and to encourage a spirit of
helpful ness and cooperation among
'O ld members. When fu ll justi ce had
been done to the r efreshments, one
and a ll joined in what might be called
a sto ry-telling contest. Every em
b ryo scientist present declares the
affair to have been a "swell treat."
The organization is still in tlie fie ld
for new members.
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TEAM FAILS TO COME BACK

I

you. Umpire-Gullum of Ohio State.
~ead Linesman, McDonald of Notre
Vv~esleyan Gridders Run Away From
ame.
Time of periods-IS and 12 minutes. ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,1
Varsity in Very Loose Game
The memory of Florence Nightingale, "The Lady with the Lamp," was
Score 49-0.
hon o red at Y. w. c. A. Tuesday
Otterbein played a "scrappy" game
I
Th
111g 1 t.
e leader, Helen Keller, gave
Saturday but there was magic in Wes•
• •
•
a brief review of her life, telling how
leyan's forward passes. Five of their ..__ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _1 Miss Nightinga le, defied the conventouchdowns were made by means of
One of the most vital questions not tions and p r ejudices of h er tim e and
forward passes, anc! in the other case~ only for the t heologian but fo r the b
d
ecame a nurse uring the Crimean
it was the same play which placed the common indi vidual to solve is, "Wh o w
h
h
ar, w en er services were so much
ball in the r egion of the goa l. The is Jesus Ch rjst?" There have been appreciated that she came to be callg am e was rather loose, neither team presented two views of this important ed lovingly, "The Lady with th e
Playing up to standard. F umblin g sub;· ect, first that He was nothin g I-amp " by the soldiers to w hom she
and p' enali zing was much in evide nce. more than a mere man, a nd, second
· ·
d B
m1111stere .
y some s he is g iven th e
Wesleyan fumbled four times and was that He was above the human , the Son honor of having been th e fou nde r of
Penal ized eight times.
Otterb ein of God, the Light of the World. th R d C
e e
ros s.
fumbl ed thr ee tim es and was penaliz- Reverand E . E. Bur tner in a very in
We can draw many beautiful Jesed in four instances. I n th e first teresting a nd helpful manne r vo iced so ns for ourse lves from th e life of
quarter Wesl eya n made t wo sp ec tacu- the a r guments for the latter of t hese th is lovely woman and although we
t II b F
Jar end runs. Wesleyan completed a two theories in an a ddress before the
e lorence N ightingal es
ca nno a
we can do our pa rts i
forward pass over the goal li ne for Y. M. C. A. on Thursday eve ning.
I' . d
There are three main r easons for
h
n ou r imite
t heir first touch-down. Thompson
sp er es. Th e m emory of "Th L d
kicked goal. They again used th e the speaker's belief in the di vi nity of wit h th e Lam ,, .
e . a _Y
forward pass, placing the ball on th e Je sus. The fi r st a rg ume nt cc,mes th h
t
f p wi ll always r emam 111
e ear s o peopl e eve rywh er e as a
four yard lin e. The secon d touc h - from r ecords of His own day, chi ef

l/

down was made by bucking th e lin e.
Otterbein mad e seve ral good g,iins
through th e line but were una ble to
mak e first down.
In th e second quarter Otterb ein
p layed more nea rly at normal and
h eld W esleya n scoreless. Otterbein
covered a fumble, gaining the ball o n
their thirty-five ya rd line. Francis
forward passed to Hayes, gaining fiv e
yards. Francis again passed to Hayes
for a ten yard gain. Th e next play
failed and Francis passed to Peden
ne tting a gain of fifteen ya rd s. Otterbein was forc ed to punt, but held
W es leyan for downs, compelling
th em to punt. Meyers went in fo r
Smith and mad e several substantia l
gains through the line. The half en ded with Otterb ein ho lding th e Wesleyan lin e for no gain.
In th e third quarter th e game became less intense. Otterb ein held
W es leyan to one touchdown on ly.
In the last quarter W es leya n us ed
th e forward pass r epeatedly for large
gains, making fo ur touchdowns in t his
peri od. Tho ugh th ey lost, the T an
and Ca rdinal boys played hard and at
tim es were working togethe r in the
o ld time form. Noting from th e Co
lumbu s Dispatch, "the Otterbein team
maintain ed their alertness and figh t
ing spirit thro ughout th e contest."
Otterbein (O)
Wesleyan (49)
Peden
L. E.
Edwards
Evans
L. T.
Boyer
H ess
L. G.
Spurrie r
Ma se
C.
Hanson
Hert
R. G.
Wallace
Higl e mir e
R. T .
Thompson
Brown
R. E.
L o ng
Barnhart
Q. B.
Beck
Smith
L. H.
Patton
Hayes
R. H.
Ed ler
Francis
F . B.
Thompson
Substitutions: Otterb ein, Meyers
for Smith, Fox for Peden, Vernon for
H ert, Pe rry for Fox, Peden for Per ry ;
W es leyan, Wee for Patten, Patten for
Ed ler, R eading for Long, Schrieve for
Patten, Hartsl er for Wallace.
Touchdowns: Wesleyan, Edwards
4, Long, Edl er, Beck. Goa ls from
touchdown, Thompso n 7.
Official s: R efer ee-Hamm of Ken-

Y MC A

Y. W. C. A.

1·

amo ng which are the fo ur gospels, the
Pauline letters, and Ch rist's ow n
cla ims. F urther proof is furnishe<l
by th e history of th e church since its
beginning.
E ver yw here that the
church has been succes sful it has held
the do ctrine o f th e divinity of Jesus.
These various den o minatio ns that
d eny His divinity have lost out in
the g reat unde rtakings of the chu r ch.
The last evidence, but by no me<1. ns
the least, to be brought fo rth is th a t
this belief satisfies the long ing of the
human soul. It fulfil s the soul's idea
of th e truth.
If you say that J esus was just a
man how can you accou nt fo r ti e
kind of man th a t He was, fo r ~h t
purity and perfection of His chara c
ter? If H e was less than divin e how
ca n yo u exp lain th e wonderful influenc e which He has exerted not on ly
on His own day but upon all suc ceed
ing generations? In th e face of what
eve r objections hav e bee n rais ed
t~ the belief it still remains clear t o
eve ry sane-mi nded man that J es us
must hav e bee n as He claimed, th e
true Son of God.

living memorial to unselfish service
and devotions to oth ers. · rt is tru e
that we girls of today · kn<;>W ver..y
littl e of real service and sacrifice, but
the crisis through which we are passing now, makes selns hn ess and friv o lity a lmost criminal. We may think
that ou r lit tle lights wo uld not )Je
missed if they we r e to go ou t, b~t_as a
matter of fact the big light ·would not
burn quite so brightly, if one little
g lea m were extinguished.

dd
Fo rd Swigart su rprised his . I
frie nds by coming down from .l1arberton Thursday.
A
d
11 11 th ;'i:i!..s
goo many men wi te
I is
about their financia l sta nding to a
j so li citor fo r Army Y. M . C. A. funds
that they wouldn't hav e so me girls
k
now fo r a hundr ed dollars.
Say ings of Sing Song Sammy :
"S
d
tud y now befo re exams
raw
nigh w hen thou wilt say I stand no
chance."

LI.fe In s u ran Ce
H

1-A-;---------:::;:----------------------

e tna

Insu rance

A• A• RIC

Means Safety

The Union Shows Columbus' Best
and Largest Stocks of

Nobby Caps
featurin g the popular
.O ne-Piece Top Styles.
O f the choicest w ool en

f abr ics,

in

n obby patterns and colo rs.

$}.SQ

and

$2

STATEMENT
"Th e Tan and Cardinal" is pub lis h
ed in the inter es ts of Otterbein Co l
lege. Th ere are no
tock-hold ers.
The paper is backed by, and all debts
are a ssum ed by the Otterb ein P ubis h
ing Board. This Board is composed
of two (2) rep r ese ntati ves fr om ea ch
of th e four (4) literary societi es, and
o ne ( 1) from the A lu mna! Associa
tion.
The P ubli shi ng Board is as fo llows :
Phi lomathea-A. C. Siddall, Pres.
of Board ; J. R. Love.
Philophronea- G. L. Glaun er, Treas.
of Board; E . S. Schutz.
Cleiorh etea-Gladys L ake, Sec'y. of
Board ; Mary Siddall.
Philalethea-H elen Ensor, V. Pres.
of Board; Gladys Howard.
Alumna! Association-W. A. Klin e.
Signed R. L . Roose, Bus. Mgr.
Sworn to before me th e u ndersign
ed November 9, 1917. J. W. Roberts
Justice of the Pea ce in and for Frank~

!in Co., Ohio.

Nobby Wool Caps in Classy, Lively Patterns $1
I ~

·

THE :----,

UNION .
SURE-FOOT BASKET BALL SHOES
Made by Converse Rubber Co. a re t he kind
you want. We have them.

THE McLEOD SHOE STORE

TH!( T AN _AND CARDINAL

LOCALS
Glenn Ream of Camp Sherman
sp ent the we ek-end with Otterbein
friend(s).
Show your spirit by everyone of
you going to the State Council Wed
n esday. It's the biggest bargain yo u
will ever get for fifteen cents.
'1 7.
'Bill'
Counsellor visited
Westerville over the week-end.

SHOES
Of
For Comfort

E x traordinary

in

Judson Siddall spent S unday with
Sergeant Campb ell and Sergeant
'14. Thursday m orning Nov. 8, Ruth Kurtz at Chillicothe. ·
Maxwell was united in mariage to
N ew shipment Dutchess Pants
~f· Miller of Mansfield Ohio.
G ood assortment $3.00 to $5.00 E. J.

P a ge -Th_r_!!e

Value.
Service and

One of the
many s: yles

Style.

will see at

No vember 1, a son was born to J\Ir. N o rris.-adv

<l;/lQ i1'frs. C;tmp Foltz.

A lot of nerve was displayed at the
Rev. Kohr, of Columbus Grove lecture Friday ev ening when George
led Chap el Wednesday morning.
Francis complacently sat down be
Among the speakers at the meeting tw een Paul Miller and his girl, and
of Central Ohio T eachers' Assoc iation stayed "sat" until th e usher interfered.

''14.

held in Springfie ld, were C. R. Wein
Mr. A. S. Louis, student at Ohi•o
land of class of '06 and W. 0. Lai, '- State called in Westerville Friday.
bert of- class of '00. Mr. Weinland is
Walk Over and Bostonian Shoes
a teach er in North High School, Columbus and Mr. Lambert in South Latest leathers and styles. E. J.
H igh.
Norris-adv.
Vernon L. Phi ll ips was in town a
little while Saturday. He was on his
Rev. and Mrs. Warren Hayes Write way to Boston.
of Terrible Storms in
Japan.
D r. San ders in Philosophy of Edu
An interesting acco u nt of the ty
phoons w h ich recently wro ug h t havoc cation-"Mr. Wright, a philosopher,
in Japan was received by Mr. and had for h is avocation geological re
Mrs. 'W. C. Bale from t heir da ughter, search . He was working on a th eory
Mrs. Warren C. Hayes, and husband of a darn in the so u th ern part of the
who are studyirlg t here for m issionar state, and was just abo u t to give up
ies. Accounts of th e terribl e storms th e dam (n) theory when he made a
were carrieg in some America n great di scovery t o th e ,.vorld."
papets. Excerpts from the letter fol
Mrs. Judson Siddall went to Day
low:
ton Thursday for the rest of the
"We are still kicking in spite of the wee k.
s evere storm that struck Tokyo and
In Logic they were discussing the
all Japan the other night. All day
Sunday it rain ed and th e wind blew prop o sition that some men are liars.
Virg inia Burtner- " Dr. Sanders, I
out so m e of our windows wh ere w e
think
all m en ar e liars!"
had neg lected to close th e shutte rs.
Mrs. ( Cox) Rob erts (und er her
Th e rain s tr eam ed into the room by
th e buckfull. T he ho u e shook all breath)-"Why, Virginia!"

39 N . High St.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0.

Special Monogram Stationery

TYPHOONS PLAY HAVOC

night, just like a co ntinuous earth
quak e. Our fences w er e blown down,
the roof damaged a little, and our wis
t eria arb o r was blown sideways, but
w e sure came throu g h it lucky in com
pari so n with oth ers. The Blanks,
form er p ro fesso r in o ratory at Ott erb ein a nd so n-i n-la w of Bisho p
W els ch, had just m oved into their
n ew house, at e th eir fir s t m eal in th e
hous e Sunday evening and that ni g ht
the roof was blown .off and th ey ha d
to g et out. Th e M ethodi st hous es
were all s eriou s ly damag ed, except
two, but that is only a beginning of
what happened in Japan.
The papers say it is the worst ty
phoon in fifty years. Over 130 lives
w er e lost in Tokyo and 10,000 homes
destroyed, and th ey say many places
were hit worse than Tokyo. It is
hard to giv e a complete id ea of th e
damage don e. Everywhere we go th e
tre es are down, often on both sid es
of the street. Th e roofs over he re
are made of til e and th ey wer e all
more or less damaged.

Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to order should
look over our samples. New and stylish
design.
Engraved visiting cards and stationery

Printers of" The Tan and Cardinal"

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W. SMITH, ' 12, Gener al Manager
18-20-22 \ V. M::in Street
\'! cste rville, 0.
Both P hones

L. K . R eplogl e's fath er and moth er
cam e to s ee him Monday. Th ey will
be in town for a few days.
Edgar lifto n spen t a few days in
W es te r ville las t week. H e came
from Cha rl eston 'vV. Virginia to tak e
an a viatio n examination .
Army styl e-sweat ers and shirts.
E . J. No rri s.-adv.
Th e r epo rt comes that Li eut enant
M und henk is expec t ing to leave fo r
F ran ce in two wee ks.

I

We ha te t o adm it it, but it looks
as if t he fac ulty ha d mo re pep w he n
it co m es .to foo t ball games t ha n th e
stu de nts. At any ra t e it looked
mighty good to see P rexy and th e
P ro fs a nd th eir fa m ili es at th e game
Saturd ay.
Mr. M. W. B rady of Ohio S tate
v isite d in Wes terv ille F riday.
L a di es Dark
H ose just in.

Gray P hoenix Silk
E. J. No rri s-adv .

Gladys Howard deserted her friend s
and fo es again and w ent to Columbus
P erhaps the Alumni would like to over Sunday. Miss Hazel and H elen
subscribe to · t he Friendship War H o ward, J. H . Kuhn, A. P. Darfe's
F und. Sen d pledges to Prof. Alma and F. F. Peters of Columbus came
Gui tner.
home- with her.

Remember the folks at h ome--Order X m as
Phot os E arly.
W hat more acceptable present can you make t han your phot o ?
T welve photos make one dozen acceptable p resents.
Have the best. The O ld Reliable
State and High
Streets
Special rates to
all Otterbein stu
dents.

Popular Copyrights
Buy one now. H eart T hrobs, A F ar Cm,mtry,
Keepi ng U p With Lizzie, J oseph Vance, In
side The Cup, 60 c~nts each.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Page Fou r

THE TAN A

THE OTTERBEIN

TAN AND CARDINAL
Publ i bed \Veekly in the interest of
Otterbein by the
OTT ERBEIN PUBLISH! G
BOARD ,
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the Ohio College Press
Association.
S taff
Editor-in-Chief .... Lyle J. Michael, '19
Ass istant Editors} . C. Siddrn, '1 9
R. J. Harmelink, '1 9
Contributing EditorsGrace Armentrout,
Helen Bovee,
Business Mgr. .... R. Lisle Roose,
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .. Kenneth Arno ld,
Asst. Bus. Mgr........... C. L. Smith,
Circulation Mgr . .... H . E . Michael,
1st Asst. Cir. Mgr. .... C. E. Mullin,
Local EditorsGeo rge H. Fran cis,
Helen Ke ll er,
Cochran Hall ........ F lorence Loar,
A lumna! .................. F. M. Bowman,
Exchange .................... Ruth Con ley,
Athletic ........................ E. L. Doty,

'1 9
'19
'18
'20
'20
'19
'19

'2 1
'20
'19
'1 8
'18
'1 8

Address all communications to The
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 20 \V.
Main St., W e terville, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Pe r Y ea r,
payable in ad vance.
Entered as second class matter Sep
tember 25, 1917, at the postoffice at
\ Veste r ville, 0., und er act of 11:arch 3,
1879.
He who loses money. lo ses much;
he who !0ses a friend, loses more;
but he who loses, courage loses all.
-Hugh Chalmers.

Re vival of Spirit.
Are yo u a victim of the la test dis
ease about schoo l? Have yo u grow Id about the lack of enthusiasm for
football, have yo u groaned to see but
a handful of students at the Associa
tion meetings, have you laughed at
t'1c feeble efforts of the musical or
ganizations to p roduce har mon ious
effects, have you torn the college
paper to shreds, and decreed it un
worthy of the sheet it was printed
upon, have you criticised the work
and deco ru m of the literary socie ti es,
have you ca ll ed the faculty a bunch of
old fogies, and denounc ed the presi
dent as incapable of handling the
various prob!ems of student life; in
short, have you spen t all your spare
time knocking, with no more definite
object in view than j ust to knock,
knock, knock? Doe
the s h oe fit
you? If it does, put it on, and profit
by it.
I t h ere no antidote for th is disease
that is eating at the very heart of our
college? Is there no und er current of
pure, fresh blood to flow in and give
new life, new impetus, new "pep" to
the school ? Last year, it would have
b ee.n impossible.
This fall, when we came back to
college, a n ew atmosph ere pervaded
th e o ld halls-we were at war. Many
fam ilia r faces were go ne, but among

us who we re left a n ew seriousn ess
prevai led, a determination to make
the yea,r amount to as much as possi
ble, in order to justify our very pres
ence he re.
Urgent appeals came from the Red
Cross and t hose intereste d in send
ing comfo rt kits to th e so ld iers. as
we ll as the g reat appeal to buy Lib
erty Bonds. Th e splendid success of
the local campaigns demonstrates th e
loyal ·r esponse of the students.
L ast T u esday anoth er ca:npaign
was launc h ed. A few we eks before,
a small crowd of delegates were duLi
ous about p ledging $1,000. as Otter
bein's share in th e great $3G.000,000
war-work fund to farthe r equip and
extend the Y . M. C. A . in our own
camp s and those o f o ur alli es. A t our
chap el se1·v ice a few plain facts were
presented to the students, no ranting
to appeal to th e emotion s, no persuad
ing, just simple facts, and our relation
to th em . \Vh a t was th e response ?
Instead o f the demand-of $1,000,
$2,300 were pledged, between eight
a11d nine dollars per capita, 130%
more than our wildest ho pes, and a
r ecord among Ohio colleges.
Is the old Otterbein spirit dead? It
has come to life in a greater, a more
powerful form than ever, for it is not
on ly working for our coll ege, but also
for our country, our allies, and the
establis hm en t of the great principl es
for which we are fighting through out
the worl d.
\ Ve have responded to a grca.t
cause. Can we afford to squabble
among ourselves over petty trifles?
L et u
turn our resources, our
strength a nd energy, ou r very ambi
tion in life towards t he great things
of this great age, th at our college may
shine in the years to come as a lead
er in th e great movements of today,
when we shall look b:ick and say:
"Ottcr!Jcin is my Alma Mater-and
I am proud of her."
R. E . K.

D CARDI

AL

\V c are go ing down to th a t meet
ing Wednesday en masse, and take t h e
co unci l by storm, figurative ly speak
ing. Of co urse not with boiste rous
ness . but some college "pep" will keep
things going. Eve ry st ud ent that
cares any thin g about his A lma Mater
s ho uld take advantage of this oppo r
t unity to do somet hin g fo r Otter
bein, especially when so little effor t is
required. The whole student body
should turn o ut. Let's make the cam
pus seem like a des ert ed hou se W ed
nesda_y afternoon. \Vind up your pep
machme and set it to go off at Fi fth
Avenue Church \Vednesday noon.
College Slang.
Som.cone has said that the use of
s lang 1s the la zy man's sub stit ute for
thin ki ng. And can anyone d eny it?
Not but wha t slang has its place fo~
t~ere arc some id eas that it is impos
s?ble to "ge t across" ot h erwise, but its
cons tant u c must most certain ly b e
condemned.
ome o f us arc so ac
customed to the use of slang that w e
cannot speak without it. Slang words
and phrases have become such a part
of o ur vocabulary that t h ey have
crowded out th e language of b ett er
usage. We use slang to such an ex
tent that it b eco m es an effo rt to
use
th e "K'mg,s Eng li sh" and we are at
a
loss wh en we hav e to speak where we
know _t hat our everyday s tock of
words is not allowable. It is a notice
able fact that a college ma 11 ,
.
.
s conver.sation is. far from polished · If t h ere
is.one th111g
that
four years in a recog.
.
.
111zed mst1tut1011
of higher ed uca ion,
.
,
should co, it is to make one able to
express oneself clearly and concis l
bth·
ey,
u . t .is can never be accomplished
vhde
mdulging in the use of sl ang.
A. .
· gam we say that slang ha a real
place m the language of the A
.
b ut a slang word should be c men'dcan
ons1 ered .carefully before it •'s used an d t h en
.
on1y when it is the only e
xpress10 11
h·
w ich can convey the idea in mind.

State Counci l.
Go O ut F or Debate
The tudent body is aware of the
importance of the ta!e Council to b e
Iany a nd va ried are the actiYities
., , 1•11 f act so
held in Columbt!S this week, but p er- of the modern colleo-e
. · tbe
·
h aps a II do not realize what t his may numerousd are they that oft en m
I1
mean to Otterbein. l t ir expect ed
~rr~ an_ rush all regard as to thei;
that thi body of
nited Brethren ;~ atiye /mportance is lost. One of
1
1
representatives will pass resolutions
cg ecte~ arts is that of good
~ /
1
adopting the four-year program a P_u J td· spea~mg, and all diligence
. d IJy G en era 1 C on ference and snou
given. to its d eve I opment.
ou ti me
r11 this beconn
if this is done it will mean the launcht . . ection, one of the best
.
f
.
oppor un1t1es is off
d .
111g o a prepo nd erous financial cam- of d h t
.
. ere 111 the series
paign for Otterbein. It will be the t 1 e a es 111 which Otterbein is to
a Ke part \\'h 1·1 h
h · ·
e t e athletes are do biggest t hing that has been started for 1.
the school in decades. Fou r hundred t; g onor to th eir school on t he fiel d
1c orator may add 1
,
t h ousand dollars and four hundred adf
g ory to her name
11
ditiona l students in four years wo uld otn d t e
ore n sic platform.
Some
s u cnts may be ad t d
.
d o great t I1111gs
for Old Otterbein. , .. f
ap e naturally to
. wou Id b c a hu ge step to- o.,e
orm
S ure Iy 1t
of
..· and othe rs t 0 anot h er fo r m
ward the anticipated "Greater Ottert act!\ ity.. Much has been said of
11 a e conce rnmg the "pep" of m
bein."
have not res
d d
en wh o
'd•
There is some little part that the
pon e to the call of the
.
gn 1ron.
•
·
.
15
st udents can play 111 the launching o f
the time for those
h
- ow
w I10 ave not s
fi
this campaign. The sessions of the t "d th .
.een t to enter ath letics
0
0
Cir lJ!t" f
council on Wednesday are the ones
.
o r old Otterbein by
.
O
.
representmg h r O 11 th d
most vital to
tterbc111 and a large form \Vh
e ebating p lat.
student representation on that day t
not have at least four
will have its effect. Most certainly earns out or the try-out?
we can not expect the council to be
ess our faculty have the
enth usiastic over the proposi tion if theGuway
they turn ed
pep by
Otterbein itself is n o t.
out with their
.
mac h m es Saturday.

i

THE "EFILUO CLUB"
"Who th e dickens got up that st unt
for the rally the othe r night, Bill"
sai d D oc, as he looked up from the
Sunday comic section.
"We ll , who do you sup pose, now,
who ge nerally does su ch thi ngs
a round h e re?" answered B ill, who was
busy w r iting a letter.
"I kn ow you do that wo rk, or at
least ta ke all the cred it for it. But
I wi ll admit that st unt was a peach
and worked out all 1·ight and with the
a ctors y ou had it was a r ea l hit."
"Yes and it had its res ults too. Al
tho ugh w e are hard pressed fo r cas h
here at Otterbein, in ce the a ction in
chape l last Tu esday, we had a very
goo d rep re sentati on at th e game."
"Please don ' t mention that game
Mac," said T om, winging around in
his chair and putting his feet on the
tabl e, " it makes me sick eve ry time I
think of it."
"Don't tak e it so hard as that
Tom ," said Bill, who had finished his
lette r and was n ow sitting on his table
practicing blowing rings.
"You did your best old man, and
played a good game, eve n if yo u we re
bca t."
"It wasn't you b oys' fau lt, th ey just
out played you, that's all."
'Tm g lad yo u think that way boys,
you make me fee l better anyway,
but that 49 to O certainly looks bad."
"Oh fo rget it Tom, just ma ke up
your mind to get Ohio Northern next
week and we'll forgive you."
. "\Ve'll do that all ri ght, eve n if we
did lose ou r Captain. Of cou1·se it is
going to be hard on the t eam with
out H igg. \Ve n eede d him at th e be
ginning of Hie seaso n and we still
need him, but we have had a little
more expe ri ence and I hope we ca n
get along better without him now
th an in the first few games."
"I'm sorry that game comes when
it does, right at the time of that State
Convent ion in Columbus and we a ll
ou,~ht to go to that."
'
A re you going to the conventio n
Doc?"
"S ur e I thought eve ryo n e was go
ing to that, for it 1s a big thing fo r
us."
"It certainly is, if we ge t that
$-l00,000 fo r Otterbein as planned in
th e 'Fou r Year Goal' ~f the church, it
will mean big thin gs for us, a nd it is
ou r duty to support that conve ntion
and I for one am going to attend all
of the sessions I can ne.·t week," said
j fa .
"Yes, I expect to be there and get
all the good things goi ng," a ffi rme d
Bil l.

"If we can just reach th e goa l set,
of 400 new students and that many in
four years, we'll be able to do big
th ings here in old Otterbein."
"\V ell Bi ll, how about that H is tory
class? L et's loo k it over before bed
time."
"After while Mac better have
little hand first."
'
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Freshmen and Sophomores: Get out
yo ur old speakers and brush up fo r
th e D eclamation contest. That cash
look good iust now.

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
"Success · comes to the man who
FOR "Y" WORK dares to overcome heredity and envir
onment ,to the man who is able to ar
(Contin ued from page one.)
swer the world's question, 'What are
his power even to self sacrifice to re you trained for?'
li eve this need. The work of the Y.
"The man whose work is organized
M. C. A. is most conspicuous in this and standardized is the one who has
capacity and some of the things that leisure time.
th ey are doing are more than wonder
"In our modern business world, the
ful. This "B ig Brother" organiza
cha JJ enge is flung down to manhooc.
ti on is establishing schools fo r the Character is reckoned in dollars and
men, libraries containing good liter cents. .
ature for all to read, as well as help"Success depends on magnetisrr.,
ing to r elieve the hung er and expos- magnetism 011 vitality, vitality 01
ure of the men. Heretofore Ameri- health and to hav e good health one
cans ha ve looked upon this work as must first be a gentleman.
foreign missi ons but the time has
"Another tragedy is that of self
come when th e home boys will soon complacence. We must put aside the
be ca lling for the same help. Today ghosts and phantoms of our limita
there a re twelve Americans in the tions and not rest content with our
prison camps. vVho knows but that in mediocre achievements.
s everal months there will be thous"The greatest immortality of an)'
ands of American boys suffering as age is the immortality of menta l, mor
th e Allies have suffered for three long al, and physical inefficiency."
and hard years? The speaker then
made a brief statement as to the ob- STATE COUNCIL
ject of th e meeting and closed by ask MEETS TUESDAY
in g that all give until it meant a real
(Contin•ied from page one.)
sacrifice.
students; put in the field one hundred
At this time Professor L. A. Vil'ein trained religious workers, and rece ive
land took charge and whi le the tellers four hundred thousand do llars endov. 
were distributing the subscription ment. President Clippinger state
cards he mad e a few brief statements that of the money thus raised the
as to the plan of procedure. A very first will go to complete the fund fer
un ique plan was presented the sub the new Science Hall, of which quite
stance of wh ich was the cons tru ction a substantial amount has already been
of the American Flag. Each pledge
pledged.
was t.o purchase a portion of a stripe or
Plans have been laid and approved
a star and when the flag was complete by both the faculty of the college an:!
the goal would be reached. Twenty the
various
d enominational
01five dollar subscriptions were called ganizations which will be placed be
for and the ball was started rolling. fore the Counci l Wednesday. The
These pledges came so fast that prop·osed 'plans are as foJJows;
tho se who were constructing the flag
1. Enlist a ll bishops, confe ren ce su1•
could not keep up. It was only a erintendents, trustees, pastors, Sunday
short time until th ey had all th e Sch ool superintendents, Christian En
stripes purchased and started to sell deavor presidents along with an army
th e stars. Soon the flag was com of laymen.
pl ete but ca rds still continued to come
2. Secure a number of paid worker>•
hot and fast.
Occasionally a bi g to o-iye entire time to the work.
pledge would come in with a host of
lf · necessary secure a speciali,t
small er ones, so the committee decid for campaign manager. The order
ed to re ell the flag which gave th e of procedure should be as folJows:
campaign a new imp etus. After a per
1. A campaign of prayer and pub
iod covering not m~re than half an licity continuing from No:embe r 15
hour the flag was sold for the second to Febua ry. This to be agitated:
time and some over. A follow up
a. Through church periodicals.
campaign was plann ed and then the
b. Through group meetings of the
results were announced and to the various conferences.
astonishment of all $2,190, had been
c. Through churc h, Sunday School
rai sed in less than one hour. This and Chr istian Endeavor societies
is the best that any school has don e
d. Through office correspondence
considering the numb er of students.
2. The active campaign to contim:e
The follow up campaign that has during
Februrary
and
1farch.
been going on has swelled th e totals This campaign is to include the re1l
to $2300. According to Mr. Bjelke, soliciting and canvassing for actual
Otterbein CoJJege has r esponded bet pledges and subscriptions.. The first
ter than any other college in the en Sunday,
should
be
designated
tire state of _Ohio.
as launching Sunday.
On th:s
day all the pastors should preach on
the subject and all Christian EndeavQr
NOTED EDITO R SPEAKS
and
Sunday school programs should
(Continued from page one.J
be adapte d t o it, special intercessicn
the one who worships Him through
love of Him and his fellowman, is a should be made in behalf of the cause,
keeping before the people definitc'y
twen tieth century Christian.
"Tragedy is a matter of perspective. the three goals, 400 new students, 10(;
Tragedies often exist only in th e trained reli g ious workers and $400,
000. Following this day the next
mind.
four weeks should be spent in earn
"A man fails because he doesn't
est work seeking the larger gifts,
achi eve the m ental attitude of mastery.
meanwhile keeping up the publici:y
He has th e tragic attitude of 'I can't
and agitation for smaller gifts ar.d
tlo it.' He does not r ealiz e the im
accepting them if the opportuni:y
portance of the infinitesmal.
$2300 PLEDGED

t
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presents. A Sunday in March should
be set as a day for taking account of
stock and appraising the prospects,
with such announcements as would be
fitting at the time. From this time
on a close canvass should be made of
every man, woman and child who has
anything to give. A thoroughgoing
ca nvass of every church by indi viduals
'l1ze New Toll
and throu gh organizations and any
other means should be conduc ted.
Al l the forces should be at work
night and day.
The last Sunday of the campaign
QO!i'" each ~rJ5~ J,6-5o¢
will be set for the tim e or ratification,
thanksgiving and prayer 111 all
our churches and Sunday Schools fo1
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
the achievement of victory.
Wednesday is set as " Otterbein
East ColJege Ave.
Day." The faculty has passed resolu
Bell 84
Phones-Citizen 26
tions "that the College set apart Wed
nesday of the Convention for attendance and t hat all professors and students who des ire t o attend be excused
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D .
from college work." President Clip
29 W. Co ll ege Ave.
pinger wil l deliver an address at 10 :20
o'clock, on the subject "The Relation
Westerville, 0.
of Our Denominational College t o
Citz. Phone 110
Bell Phone 190
Our Present Demands." This will be
followed by r esolutions on the pro- !------------------·
posed plans. At no o n an Otterbein
luncheon wi ll be given with "pep"
B. C. YOUMANS, Barber
speeches and a lJ that goes to m ake
37 N . State St.
up a college rally.
Shoe Shine in Connection.
Among the speakers are Bishops
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Matthews, Howard, Weekley and Bell
Saturday.
who will discuss problems vita l to the
church in this time of world crisis.
Such men as J. S. Kendal l, A. R. ClipG. W. HEND ERSON , M. D .
pi Hger, J. G. Huber, 0. T. Deever and
Office
Residence
S. S. Hough will g ive in spiring adState and Pl um
99 S. Stat e
dre -ses on Home and Foreign Misp M
l0tollA.M. lto4 . .
sions, problems of the city and counSundays and Evenings by
iry church, and the work of the church
Appointment.
in general. Many of these speeches ,:__ _ _ _ _....:.._.:...,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
will have a direct bearing on the ld ··
ucational phase o f our denominational
W. M . GANTZ, D. D. S.
1vork. Laymen from various sect ions
D ENTI ST
of the s tate will discuss "Chur ch
Work from a Layman's Yiewpoint."
15 'Nest College Ave.
At the closing session on \iVednesday
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
evening Rev. Howard H. Russell will
deliver an addr ess, "A Sober ation."
The prog ram will be concluded with a
fellowship meeting with pledges under
the direction of Bishop Mathews.
11
in di ca tions po int toward the best,
n1ost in spiring and uplifting meeting
of its kind that has been held.
Arrangements have been made with
Formerly The White Front.
the tracti on company for a special
ca r to take the College representation
Give Us a Trial.
direct t o the ch urc h. The car is
scheduled to leave at 9 :00. The fare
Our Specialty
1vill be reduced and all accomodation s
To treat everybody right.
are being provided. The council has
also consented to cancel the registration fees for any student representa
tives for the day.

ARROW

-C-OLLAR

SEELEY

RESTAURANT

Films Developed Free

Faculty Club Meets Today.
At four o'clock this afternoon Dr.
l,V. H. Scott wi ll addr ess the Faculty
Clu b on the subject, "The Personal
Factor." Dr. Scott, a professor of
Philosophy for thirty- eigh t years,
,crved as President of Ohio Univer
si ty at Athens for el even years and in
the same capacity at Ohio State Uni
versity for a period of twelve years.
He is w ell-known among students of
Philosophy in this state and has a
message of value.

Prints guaranteed from properly ex
posed negatives.

Fenton Stearns
145 W. Home St.

- - - - - --

-- - - - - - --

PIANO TUNING
0 . W. MOURER
E xperienced in both factory and com
me rcial work. Tuner for Otterbein
conservatory.
Make
appointment
through college office.

\
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OTTER·BEIN COLLEGE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
FOUNDED 1847

The oldest of the United Brethren Colleges.
Centrally located. T welve miles from Co
lumbus. Twenty minutes by train. Fortyfive by. .electric. Seven buildings, forty acres
of gro und. Twenty-six instructors. Usual
attenda,nce nearly four hundred. Over 1200
graduates. Thousands have received partial
courses. Physical training for all. Athletic
sports for tho se w ho ,want them . Live literary societies, Christian Association s and other
J f o1-•

I

helpful organization s. In addition to the
u su al liberal arts courses, special courses m
Bible, mis sion s and domes tic science.
Her goals for the quad r ennium: 400 addi
tional students, 100 additional trained Chris
tian leaders and $400,000, w ith her _life greatly
enriched w ith an in tense Christian spirit.
Delegate s and v isit or s t o the convention are
earne stl y invit ed t o vi sit the college.

SEND ·. FOR CATALOG
JUDGE GORTON HOLDS COURT cent. of a ll prisoners of war are insane.
(Continued from page on e.) .
To save their minds, classes are or
Three shor t pep pery speeches fo l
gan ized t o study everything from
lowed the adjo urnment of the court.
Sanscrit to insect powder. And uni
Miss Hanawalt speaking for the fair
versity professors are to be had, in
sex, boosted the team and ur ged their
abundance, prepared to teach any
support. Coach Gorton made an
thing within the range pf, human i1J 
other of those enthu siastic speeches,
teres t.
as only h e can. Then Ma nager Arn
In eac h of the European prison
old made known the plans that had
camps, socia l workers are now main
been made for transporting rooters to
tained to organize and promote such
Delaware.
studies, recreat ions, ga1nes-ane•-spo-rts
Every rally is said to be the best
as may save the mind of many a
one ever held, but this one was differ
yo un g fe llow headed toward m elan
ent from the other rallies held this
cholia.
year. I ts plan was uni que and W. R.
A man who has lost his foot is in a
Evans, the promoter, deserves a great
bad way, but he may mak e a crutch.
deal of praise for his successfu l ef
p to this tim e, nobody has thought
forts.
out th e prob lem of an artificial brain.
It is expected that th e inc re as ed
European Universities.
numb er of social workers to be add ed
Some of th e greatest universiti es of to th ese camps, this winter; will save
Europe ar e less than a y ear old. many a life.
Many of the students have no feet.
La st year, it will be rememb ered,
Scores of oth ers are short a hand or th e college students of America con
an eye.
tributcd more than $200,000 to what
. The faculty cobbles its own shoes wa s known as th e "Stud ents' Fri endand wish es it hadn't lost its tooth- ship War Fund."
: brush .
Dr. John R. Mott, upori h is r ecent
: Everybody connecte.d with thes e. return from a tour of the Europ ean
-mor e recently established universities prison camps, states that hundr edsof Europe is un iformly dirty, ragged if not thousands-of lives were saved,
and lousy.
last w inter, by this means.
The fla g-and-d rum department of
It is asserted that, in many cases, a
. war has a great deal of the dramatic ten dollar bill would have bo.ught a ll
•t o recommend , it; the prison camp the n ecessi ti es· to keep· a prisoner
' lacks several points of 'b eing thrilling. alive-to buy a sick man food sui t
: The d eadly monotony of it driv es able for an invalid, or an overcoat for
~.IU.JJ!:Y. _a man mad.. Aµthentic . r epo rts some anaemic fe llow with insufficie1,~
state that t en per cent. to tw enty per cloth es.
·
•· • ...

I

By the way, had you not iced the
in ferior vV o rc es t e r s hir e Sauce we're
g e tting late ly?
Takes a triple dose of the stuff t o
make a steak taste like anything at
a ll.
Wonder what's the matter?
The war prisoner- that's what ail
everyt hi ng.
T he thought of him tak e s our ap
petite.
H e haunts us-he does-with his
lean, unshav e n jaw.
And his sunken ey s.
And loo s e te eth.

Pastor Closes Series of Sermons.
On e of th e mo s t in sp iring an d in
sfru ctiv e series of s erm o ns wa s co n
clud e d S unda y mo rning by th e co ll eg e
pasto r. R ev er end Burtn e r s p o k e on
''Th e m ean in g o f th e R e for m ati o n fo r
mod e rn r eli g io n ."
Luth e r in h is
break wi t h th e Ro m a n
ath o li c
church g a ve to mod e rn r e li g io n its
fr eedom of thou g ht and a c ti o n. H e
lib e rat ed th e common class fr o m th e
no t ion o f indul g e nc es an d t h e h o ld
which th e a uto cra t ic pri es th oo d exer
cis ed over th e m. In th e o n e ac t o f
trans la t ing th e B ibl e in t o t h e lan
gua g e o f th e common p e opl e th e gre at
reform er doubtl e ss ly p e rform ed th e
great e t s ervic e to Christ e ndom of hi s
whol e life of s e rvice. Luth e r, by pro
claiming Chri s tianity to be a r e ligion
for every individual and by d e nying
the necessity for a go-between in
man's d ea lin gs with God, laid the
basic princip les up on which modern
Ch ristianity is founded.

CALENDAR
Monday
6 :30 p. 111.hora l P rac ti ce Lam
bert Hall.
7 :30 p. 111.-Coll cgc Orchestra,
Lambert Hall.
8:00 p. m.-Voluntee r Band, Tower
room.
Tuesday
O hi o Slate U nit e d Brethr en Council
in Columbus.
6 :15 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
6 :30-M e n's G lee Clu b Practice.
7:15 p. 111.-C. E. Cabinet, Association B uilding.
Wednesday
Ohi o Sta te United Brethren Council
in C olumbus.
10 :20 a . 111.-P reside nt's address be
fo r e c oun c il.
4 :00 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club Prac
ti ce.
7 :30 p. 111.-Prayer Meeting.
Thursday.
6 :00 p . m.-Y. M. C. A.
6 :10 p . m.-Girls' Literary Societies.
Friday
6 :15 p. m.-Phi lophronca n Literary
S o cie ty.
6 :30 p. m.-Philomathcan Literary
So ci e ty.
Saturday.
6 :30 p . 111.-Choir Pra ctice.
Sunday
9 :00 a. m.-Sunday sc hool.
10: 15 a. m.-Mo rning service.
6:00 p. m.-C hri stian Endeavor.
7 :00 p. m .-Even ing se rvice.
Everybody Goes to· Columbus Wed•
n e s day.

'
r
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Yuu. would .he quite sure that Ohio
wasn't dry if you noticed the way the
girls rush madly to the "Brewery."
But -wiwn- you -ask them, they all say
"Patriotism· did it."
Tn~ re were saa faces at the Hall
Saturday when word was received
that sb~e ·-i /.::the Ohio troops at
Camp Sherman would be sent to
Little Rock, Ark. while others are to
be sent East.

Use Nyal Remedies, Nyal Face
Cream, Soap and Powder, Cold
and Cough Remedies. They are
the best made, at

DR. KEEFER'S
Only.

Helen Bucher visited Leona Paul
last week.
Third floor welcomes Vida who
moved up Friday.

B. W . WELLS, Merchant Tailor

Fine line samples. Call and see them.
Prof. and Mrs. Rosselot were din Cleaning and pressing done on short
ner guests at the Hall Sunday.
notice.
Elva White, '08, is visiting her sis
Cor. Mai n and State St.
t er Laura.
Margaret Stauffer who was ill for a
few days is recovering.
Vida's cousin Karl Wa rs tler of
Justice, Ohio, was here Tuesday. He
is located at Columbus barracks.

Glenn Grant Grabill, Mus. B., Director of the School of Music.

COCHRAN NOTES

FIRST RECITAL PLEASES.

Grace Barr from West Carrolton
and Ma ry Alice Myers from Brad
fo rd spe nt the week-end visiting old
friends at the Hal l. They were in
co llege last year. Grace is teaching
If th e first r ecital Wednesday at Craine's Run and Mary A lice at
night in Lambert Hall is an example
ew Lebanon.
of th ose that are to fo llow it ce rtainly
Tuesday eve ning Cochran Hall was
behooves all lovers of good mus ic to
well repres ented at the Fritz Kreis
attend them throughout the year.
ler Concert. D ean McFadden, Ida
The first number, a piano quartet
Kittle, Marie Young, Marie Staats,
by Alice Ressler, F lorence Dixon,
Elizabeth Richards, Lorna Clow,
Edna Fa rley and Helen Vance, was
Helen Vance, Emily Arnold, Vida
brilliant ly and artistically rend e red.
Wilhelm, Gladys Howard, Neva An
A piano solo played by Hel en Wagner
derson, A lice Hall and Florence Loar
showed m uch care and preparation
were among those present.
d
an the vocal solo by R uth Gorsuch
displayed her pleasing personality.
Helen Vance went to h er home at
~gnes Wright's piano solo was given Reynoldsburg, 0. for the week-end.
tn her usual pleasing manner and was
Ethel Eubanks, Edith Bingham an d
well received by the a udi ence as was Iva Mc Macken had breakfast down
the piano duet by Frances Kennedy along th e creek Saturday morning.
and Mary T homas which followed.
. .
"Oh Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave
Mrs. Young and M'rs. Clow v1s1ted
Me"-Hand el by eva Anderson was Ruth and Lorna last week.
especially good. This number was fo l~ e.va Anderson spent Sunday at
lowed by a pleasing piano olo by Ch1ll1cothe.
Wray Richardson, after which MarHelen Bovee, Cleo Coppock, Betty
ion Snavely very char mingly played Henderson and Jos ep hine Foor heard
(a) The Shepherd's Pipe and (b) Sarah Bernhardt Saturday.
Drum. and B~gle, Betty Henderso n
Lois Clark and Katherine Ellssang 111 full ri ch tones " Oh Tell Me
· h f
Ni htin 1 ,,
.
worth gave a p ush Saturday 111g t o r
. g
ga e, d1splated h e_r excep- Grace a nd Mary Alice. Every one
tional talent, following
Lucy 1a d a fi ne t·1me an d I o ts of "eats"
, . which
.
.
K e Iser played the 'Spmntng
Song. I
Monday eve ning 105
orth State
In a violin solo Virginia Snavely
showed a close attention to teaching. street was the merry scene of the con
The program was fitting ly concluded sumation of s t eak and onions. Kath
with a piano duet by little Eleanor eryn, Bib, Gail, Gladys, Stella, Char
lotte, Betty and F lorence were the
and Herbert Johnson.
hungry partakers of the smea rs,
oodles and gaubs of good things.
Notice.

Varied Program of Piano Quartets,
Duets, Solos and Vocal Numbers
Given In Lambert Hall.

I

Th er e will be an important m eeting
Li eut. Hendricks of Camp Sherman,
of th e Edi torial Staff in t he Tan and Doctor Sarah Sherrick, Mrs. Fox and
Cardinal office Tuesday afternoon at Charles Fox were guests at dinner
four o'clock.
Sunday.

This is World Fellowship Week and
is being obse rved at the Hall by daily
prayer m eetings. On Sunday morn
ing we had a Fi reside Mee ting at 6:15
in th e receptio n room.
Geneva
Harp er was the leader. The meetings
du r ing this week are to be held after
lunch eon.
Next Wednesday, Nov. 14 Otter
bein wi ll meet the Ohio Northern
eleven at Ch illicothe. Ohio North
ern was on Otterbein's original sched
ule for this season but the game was
cancelled. According to dope this
should be a good game. Here is a
fine oppo rtunity for the stud ent of Ot
terbein not on ly to see a good foot
ball game, but also to visit th ei r sold
ier friends at Camp Sherman.
Section B of Christian Endeavor
held a social Tuesday evening at the
home of Murie McElwee on
orth
State Street.
Everybody Goes to Columbus Wed
nesday.

ZARTMAN'S
BARBER SHOP
4 S. State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.

Order Candy or Fruit Cake for
Thanksgiving and Christmas

NOW
Mrs. J. A. Clark
CALL AT

Days' Bakery
Patronize Tan and Catdinal
Advertisers.

NOTICE!
Are you interested in Otterbein Col
lege? If you are, you can show it by
sub scribing for the college paper.
The Tan and Cardinal keeps friends of
the institution in close touch with hap
penings of the dear old school.
representatives at the Council.
H. E. MICHAEL,
Cirulation Mgr.

:

I

See

C. E. MULLIN,
Asst. Cir. Mgr.

'
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Coats
$

.50 AND

$}8·50

A Military 'Style Feature'
that appeals to
Young Men Especially
T hey are big and warm and Kibler
quality fa brics and hand
tailoring means good,
long "service"-See them and try on your size-
you'll quickly see that Kibler
Coats are one-third more
"value" for your
money.

$12.50
22 West Spring

KIBLER'S

$18.50
7 West Broad

